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May 21, 1966

Mr . John Allen Chalk
Broad St . Church of Christ
P. O. Box 574
Cookeville, Tenn.
De.i.r John Allen:

.

I w.i.nt to thank you for your letter of the 17th. Jim Bill
Mcinteer had already put the Maryville congregation in touch
with me , but I certainly do appreciate your thinking of me
when you heard of that opening .
I was certainly hoping that you could work a meeting in
for 1968, but I knew the chances would be slim. We have
just closed a meeting with Clarence Dailey in which we
had only one response . However, there have been seven
responses since the meeting . We enjoyed havi ng Clarence
with us . I have been trying very hard to get better men
down into this section of Florid-. for meetings . I think
our members need to hear someone besides the same ones
year after year. I wish we could schedule you for the
Sunday through Wednesday meeting in 1970, but the brethren
here have the notion that you are not having a meeting unless
it goex at least from Sunday through Saturday .
I was receiving your bulletin, but I guess someone took my
name off the mailing list. I wish you coul d have it put
back on . I would like to keep up with your work.
My best wishes to you in your work, I know you must be
getting anxious to move to Abilene . My regards to your
family.
Sincerely,

Tom C. Brown
P. S. One of the Elders in Dayton, Ohio called me the other
night and told me you had given them my name . Thanks again
for remembering me .

